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8UJCIttlTION HATES.
Per Month, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian IslandB 8 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
. Per Year, postpaid, sther Foreign

OountrioB 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
Telephone 256. F. O. Box 89.

A. Y. GEAR, Manager.

FureBlood
is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makoa puro blood, strengthens
the nervos, sharpens the appe-
tite, removes that tired fooling1,
and makes life worth living.
Thousands of pooplo have testi-
fied to the hoaling virtue of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Their let-
ters eomo in every post. There's
no attempt at theory. They all
assert tlio groat fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured me."

Weak, Weary Women
who have been bed ridden,
vexed with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-
eases common to their sex,
write gratefully of a perfeot
cure. If you wish to profit by
their experience, and become
healthy and strong, take the
great strength giver and blood-purifi- er

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Rewakk of Imitations. The name Acer's
. flftnmparJlla U prominent on the wrapper

and bio wd la the glue of each bottle.

AYER'S PILLS, EASKTOTAKE

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Ropublio of Hawaii.

Have Just Recoived

I Per S. S. "Australia"
....AN INVOICE OF....

Embroidery,
Insertions,
Laces, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

Fine Suitings
For Ladles and Gents.

Traveling and Cycle

SUITS !

MJB A choice scleotluu of the Latest
Styles.

Von Holt Block, King Street.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB SALE.
12 Chincso Granite Bitching Fonts; $5

each.
1 Suarey in tine order; price $200.
llovtso mul Lot, 75x155 ft., on No, 71

Touur xtrttol parlor, i bodroouii, kitchen
dining-room- , eta.

Lot ou Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced)
price $2100.

TO LKT.
Honho in Rohclla Tnnu; dinlnii-roon- i,

kltolion, ImtliroTm, currlatjo holme mill
(Ublou; laro jard,

William A, Henshall,

113 KimIiiiuihuu Mint,
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SALT WATER FOR STREETS

many nnnn reasonn wht it in
uti'rtCAiii.i: to Pitr.sii.

ITIurli Superior lor Sewer Flnxlilnif
Hiid Vroienti llic Generation ill

Newer C3a.rn.

Tlio city of San Francisco, or
rather un association of merchants
which nttonds to kcoping the busi-

ness streots swept and watered,
paying for the expenses of the
same by voluntary contributions,
has lately been conducting a
series of experiments in stroet
sprinkling, having for their object
the determination of the problem:
Which is more preferable for
street "sprinkling purposes, fresh
or salt water? Judging from the
evidence at hand everything
points to the superiority of salt
water.

These experiments should be of
Great interest to Honolulu prop!?.
If one-ha- lf what is said of the
superiority of salt water over fresh
for'the purpose istruo the experi-
ment should bo tried hero at once.
Owing to the prevailing trado
winds the business streets of Ho-
nolulu are generally in the condi-
tion that Market street in San
Francisco used to be every after-
noon before the Merchants' As-

sociation took it in hand and
showed the street department how
to clean and sprinkle a stroot.

Superintendent King of the
Merchants' Association has sub-
mitted a report of the results of
the experiments with salt water
for street-sprinkli- ng purposes in
which he sayB. "Last Sunday
Market street was sprinkled three
times from Tenth street to the
ferries, between 8 a. m, and 4 p.
m. Experiments were also made
on the north side of Market street,
from Jones to Foil, Fifth street,
from Market to Mission, and Mis-
sion street, from Fourth to Fifth,
and in each case the superiority
of salt water over fresh for
sprinkling purposes was very
marked. The reasons for thin, as
Htated in tho report, are: Salt
water makes the dirt between tho
cobbles more cohesive; it does not
dry so quickly as fresh water and
it is claimed, in cities where it,
is used, that one load of salt water
is equal, in effect, to three of fresh
water; tho salt deposit on the
streets absorbs moisture from tho
air during tho night which, in tho
morning, leaves tho street thor-
oughly damp, as though it had
been freshly sprinkled, and thus
prevents dust bofore the morning
sprinklers get over tho ground; it
is morn healthful than fresh water,
destroying many deletorious
germs in the dirt on tho streets.

"In the experiment on Market
stroot, one side of that thorough-
fare was sprinkled with Bait water
and tho other with fresh.

"Beginning today, salt water
will bo UBed around the New Oity
Hall and on Eighth street, be-
tween Market and Mission, and
tho experiment will bo continued
tho rent of tho week.

"The cost of sprinkling, it is
said, will bo vory materially less-
en od."

F. W. Dohruiauu, Presidout of
the Merchants' Association, has
received reports and communica-
tions relativotosalt watort sprink-
ling. L. M. Kiug, Superinten-
dent of tho association, cites a
numbor of citieB using salt water
for Buoh purposos, and submits
the reports from tlio Superinten-
dent of Streets in Alameda, de-

cidedly in favor of tho ohauga
from fresh water. Santa Barbara
oflicials favor salt water and will
resume its uho in tho uoar futuro.

Ernest McCullongh, flonsnlting
Engineer (o tin) Merchants' Asso-
ciation, has Hiibruiltiid a lopnrt ad
to tho conditions in Englaud and
Europe, Eritiiuatori from Great
Britain show a saving ot CO por
cent by tlio uso of salt witter.
Neiwly all tlio rionnirio cilitm of
Europo nro using salt wider on
their utruuls. Its uho Ih lueroim
Jug yearly, especially in England,

whero tho fresh water supply is a
question of serious consideration.

Mr. McOulIough recommends
salt wator as much superior to
fresh for sewer flushing. It has a
greater specific gravity, prevents
tho generation of sewer gases,
causes less deposit, and loaves no
bad effects upon the metal and
coment.

The writer understands that ono
of the reasons given for not using
salt wator in this oity is a preva-
lent impression that tho saline
dust which arises after sprinkling
with sea water is conducive to eyo
and throat diseases among those
frequenting the streets on which
it is used. From conversations
with physicians and others who
should know, the conclusion is ar-
rived at that there is nothing in
this idea, and that it is only a
fallacy to be easily dissipated by
actual experiment. The trial can-
not be made too soon to suit the
long - sufforing merchant's and
tradesmen of this city whq point
daily to piles of gooda in their
stores actually ruined by tho pre-
sent unsatisfactory system of
cleaning and fresh water sprink-
ling.
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CHRISTIAN ENIEAVORERl.

Hawaiian Delegates at the an
Franclaco Cenvcntlon.

Messrs. Dickey and Naone, two
of tho delegates from Hawaii to
the recent Christian Endeavor
Convention in San Francisco,
made addresses during the ses-
sion, of which the Chroniole
makes tho following mention:

"L. A. Dickey of Hawaii was
introduced as the first president
of the first Christian Endeavor
Society in tho islands. Mr.
Dickey is a young man, scarcely
25, but he spoke in a self-posses- sed

manner that carried the con
viction of sincerity with every
word. He first disclaimed the
titlo of 'reverend,' stating that ho
was a lawyer. He gave an inter-
esting review of missionary and
Endeavor work in the islands.

"Rev. D. L. Naone of Hawaii
was presented to the audience as
the first president of the first
native Christian Endeavor Socie-
ty in the Hawaiian islands. Ho
sang a hymn in the native tongue
to the accompaniment of a plain-
tive air. It aroused the enthu-
siasm of the audience and the ap-
plause accorded him was spon-
taneous and vigorous."
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tiueclnl Mimic at HI. Audreu's.
At St. Andrew's 'Cathedral to-

morrow (Sunday) at the 9:45 a.
m. service the choir of tho Second
Congregation will sing Dresslor's
To Deura in 0, a Jubilate in G,
by Wray Taylor, and the anthem,
"Seek ye tho 'Lord," by Roberts.
Mrs. E. D.Tenney.Mrs. Kate Mo
Grew Cooper, Messrs. Booth and
Stanley and others will sing
solos, and hymns will bo selected
for the congregation to join in. Tu
tho ovening tho musio'will be
rendered by the male choir. Tho
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh officiates
at both services. All seats free.
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At Mukee Ialaud.
The program for the concert to

bo given by tho government band
at Makeo Island tomorrow after-
noon, commencing at IS o'clock, is
as follows:

PART I.
Tho Old Hnndnd.

Orerturo Joan of Are Verdi
Finale II Tmratore Vcrdl
Mlturcre IITrovatoru Verdi
Bclortlon II Troratoio Ytrdl

PART II.
Cornet Bolo Don't bo Crow (bj request)

Zeller
Mr. Charles Kreutor.

Flnnte Lnhonirrln Wnimrr
(lavotto UoutMiEullern..,. 'ihU-l-
Finnic Tamborluo llogettl

Hum nil l'oi:ol.

At Euiiua Mquarc.

Tho string orohoalia of tho gov-
ernment buud will furnish tho
following muBi'o for tho Emma
squaro concort this aftoruoou:
Omturc Social 8tlicpcri;rull
tint title (luilnl Olv.n
Kmilii-l- ii I'l'ln Milu Mmrndl
(Murium liunlmiiililu ,,, lloaiil
WuttxSnbra In Olut Ilii.im
'I jrunlcllii MU'IIIdiiir , . ,'l'olunl

llauall I'oiiul,

Af.MO.T LOST ART.

Tnpn Mnklnir Hern t thr Home of
AVm. An Id.

The ancient Hawaiian handi-
craft of tapa making cnu be seen
in performance at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Auld, Falaraa. It is almost
a lost art, thore being vory
few Hawaiians left who are ex-

port at it. At the Auld home-
stead it is a native woman from
Maui who is doing tho work.

Tapa cloth is mado of the bark
of tho wauko tree, reduced to a
pulp by soaking and then beaten
into a fabric. The pulp is spread
on the top of a log square on three
sides but grooved out hoi low, on
the lower sido. This hollowness,
as Mr. Auld explains, is to produco
a choerful ring to accompany
the toil. Tho beating is done with
square clubs having fluted and
crisscross surfaces to bito into tho
pulp. When a' good-size- square
of tho orude tapa is beaten out; it
is doubled and doubled again,
with lots of beatirig between times.
A web of tapa' elbth can be made
any sizodesired within' reason. .

Figures nro introduced by lay-

ing a pattern with pigments of tho.
desired colors between the last
folds before they arcpounded to-

gether. Properly speaking tapa
is pnper. In Mr. Auld's yard the
wauketreo is growing, 'so that the
process of making can be seen
from the beginning.

With the decline of the art, the
price of the product has been
greatly enhanced. A1' tapa that
would cost $2.50 some years ago
cannot bo bought for loss than
S20 today. One is offered by a
woman selling native goods on
King street at $30.

Niihau mats woven out of grass
by hand represent another fading
industry. Mr. Auld has some good
ones. These mats could be bought
onoo for S5, but you want to show
$40 today to own ono.

Queen Kapiolaui had a retinue
of tapa and mat makors, who ex-

hibited their craft at a great fair
held in the old armory,
Beretania street, a few years
ago. The wauke bark seem-
ingly has fiuo fibrous com-

bined with cohesive qualities,
and in the evont of tho establish-
ing of plants here for working
vegetable fibres as will happen
before long tho raw material now
laboriously worked into tapa may
by machinery be turned into a
variety of useful and ornamental
articles of commerce.

EWA STOCK IH UP.

Ullt Edged Hlncka Sold at Auction Tlila
Irlorulwc.

Auctioneer Morgan held a sale
of stocks at auction this morning
which attracted a good deal of
attention. Interest centered on
Ewa plantation, for which offers
have been mudo of $200
urn share for eouiu days pusl. It
realized $201 at tho sale this
morning.

Following aro tho stocks sold
and prices paid:

Fifteen shares Poople's Ico
Company at $101.

Fifteen shares Intor Island
Steam Navigation Company at
S1GU

Six shares Ewa plantation at
S201.

Ton shares Paia plantation at
8145.

Nino shares Eloctrio Light
Works at 8150.

BY 1'OLICE A.T CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-

ing from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United Dtatea charge
ot legation at Lima for the release of
tho nintfl of tho American bark "Uncle
John." Ho vis ashore on Decomber
10 last at Calliio, and was arrested

of his constant demnnd for "Eat-lite- r

llcor." On taj or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon.

On account of departure, tho
furniture for thron rooms for
light house koopiug, and a good
paying biiHUiOBB will bo sold
ohenp. Apply to Madnmu l'ulo,
ut No. 513 Ntiuanu stront, Hocond

J house below tho Engla lloiido.

AMERICAN SILYKR KitVOYM.

Tnlk With llrlll.il Stntmmcn and Are
Received by the Qneen. '

London, July 12. An im-

portant conference waB hold at
tho Foreign Office today between
Senator Wolcott, former Vice-Pretid- out

Stevenson and General
Paine, tho members j)f the United I

States Bimetallio Commission, I

and Embassador Hay and Lord
Salisbury, Sii Michael Hicks-Benc- h,

Chancellor of the Exche-
quer; Arthur Balfour, First Lord
of the Treasury, and Lord Goorge
Hamilton, Secratary of State for
India.

The conference, which lasted an
hour, waB preliminary to the car-
rying on of further negotiations
on the subject of international
bimetallism. The Amerioaus did
most of tho talking.

Lord Salisbury inquired what
wore tho powers of the American
Commissioners, and was informed
that they stand authorized to make
arrangements for the holding of
an international conference or
to make a treaty of international
bimetallism, which they might
submit to their Government for
ratification.

It was stated also that Franco
was roady to with the
United 8tates, Great Britain and
Germany in reaching an agree-
ment for international bimetal-
lism.

The British representatives
present made no statement in
dicating their intentions in tho
matter.

Consultation of high officials
will be held with the Commission
ers, and in tho meantime tho lat-

ter will privately discuss the ques-
tion with Baron do BotliBchild
and other financiers and endeavor
to secure their support.

Lord Salisbury accompanied
Wolcott, Stevenson and Paine to
luncheon at Windsor on Saturday,
when they wero received by tho
Queen and presented to her
majesty fHeir commissions as
special Envoys. The reception
was entirely formal.
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TALK TO THR FARMER.

Walter UIITord "milk on n Wnr Cor-
respondent' Experience.

Wrights, July 7. Walter Gif-fo- rd

Smith of San Francisco lec-

tured this ovoning boforo tho
farmers' summer school at High-
land Grange Hall on "A War
Correspondent in Japan." The
lecture was a vivid description of
some of the features of the late
Japanese war as soon by Mr.
Smith during his mission there as
a newspapor correspondent. The
leoturo was illustrated by many
fine lantern slides.

i.
MENU.

Cnllloriila Re.tnnrant, Nnudair Dinner
for July 31.

sour.
Ojster Soup, PUIa Salad.

no 1ST.

HoBtt liecf, Baked Potatoes,
Lcs Mutton Stuffed,

Clitckcn frlttot, Urcvu Pea.
EM1IEES.

Curry Sbrlinp and lllce,
Beef Pot Pie,

Banana frit tern.

'DEBDHKT.

Bread puddlui; trult sauce,
California cheevs.

Plncapplef, BaninaB.

DIllNhH.

Tea, Coffee, Milk, Lemonade, Ice-te- Koot
ilecr, (linger Ale.

Bealk r Mr, amttblee.

Mrs. J. S. Smithies diod at Ma-huko- na,

Hawaii, on Sunday, July
18, tho funeral taking placo on tho
following day. Tho doceased
lady was about GO years of ago
and leaves a husband and six
ohildren, viz: Mrs. J. A. Palmer,
of Oakland, Cal.; J. W. Smithies,
Mrs. M. Brown, Goo. E. Smithies,
Miss Bertha Smithies and Arabia
Smithies.

Ilavo your old whuol miulo now.
Euumoling in all colors done
elieup at Iho Paeilio Cycle k
Manufacturing Co., Lovo Build-
ing, Fort blrcct.

JAPAN'S NEW NAVY. ,

I.I it at Veaeela Under t'oiiMrticllou In
Forelicn Mhlpynrda.

Japan's navy is being rapidly
increased, but chiefly from foreign
yards, at which tho following
ships aro under construction:
Shikishiroa, battleship of 15,037
tons and 18 knot speed, at Thames
Iron Works, to bo dplivernl May
1, 189'.): cruirtor of 1784
tons and 20-kn- Hpnod, at
Cramp', Philadelphia, and Chi-to- si,

cruiser of 47(10 tout and 20'
knots, nt the Union Iron Works,
both to be completed December
31, 1898; Tagasago, cruiser, 4350
touB, 22 knotH, at Elswiek, to have
been completed June of the
present year. Thornycroft and
Yarrow have each contracts for
two torpedo-catche- rs of 250 touB
and 30 knots, to bo delivered in
April and August next year. In
France a cruiser of 1800 tous and
20-kn- ot speed, called Miyaka, is
being built, to bo roady somo
timo next spring. As yet no
preparations, havo been made at
home dockyards to build in con-
formity to the new naval pro-
gramme, although tho yardS fmvo
had considerable experience,
having built eighteen out of
twenty nine of the cruisers in tho
navy. Englaud is apimifiully
most favored of foreign builders,
having two battleships and six
cruisers for the new navy, while
France has built three cruisers.

THE ANIIWORrn CA3EH.

The Mareliftl Raided Baratoca Aala
Laat Mlicht.

Marshal Brown, Deputy Mar-

shal Hitchcock and Detective
Kaapa made pnother raid on tho
reBort known as Saratoga, kept by
John Aahworth, last night and
while no additional charges have
been made against Ashworth it ia
understood that somo evidence
was, obtained that may como in
use in the future.

The sudden appearance of the"
Marshal last night bad such a bad
effect on Mrs. Ash worth's ner-
vous system that she was unablo
to testify this morning in behalf
of her husband in the first case,
sending a physician's certificate
instead. Tho case consequently
went over until Monday.

There aro now threo charges
against Ashworth, two of soiling
liquor without a licenso and the
other of maintaining a disorderly
house.

THE HILL OAPIE.

Mat or PlaTera Tor Thla Aflernoou'M
Baseball Itlnteh.

Tho ball game this afternoon is
between the St. Louis and Regi-
ment teams and will be played ior
all it is worth, all three of tho
clubs being exactly ovon in per-
centage of games won and lost.

The players for this afternoon
are announced as follows:

St. Louis J Thompson, 2b; C
Willis, lb; Kiwa, rf; P Gloason,
ss; Clark, 3b; B Lemon, p; J Hans-ma-

of ; C J Holt, If; D Dayton,
c; O Aiwohi, sub; L N Gay, sub.

Regiment O A Itowor, 3b; A
Moore, 2b; J Luahiwa, rf; Kiloy,
cf; J Gorman, o; Kaanohi, bc; A C
Davis, lb; A Duncan, If; Mayne,
p; Hunuessoy, sub; J O'Couuor,
sub.
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Chanced With Cou.plri.ry,

Four Chinese wero arrested to-

day on a chargo of conspiracy.
They aro accused of putting up
the job whioh resulted in tho
arrest and trial of Chun Mee Hiu
nnd fivo other prominent Chinese
for maintaining a chefa bank and
who wero subsequently adjudged
not guilty by Judgo Wilcox.

Singora load tho world. Over
13,000,000 mudo and Hold, nigh-es- t

awards at tho AVorkl's Colum-
bian Exposition for cxcollouco of
construction, regularity of motion,
caHO of motion, grcnt Rpocd, ad-

justability, durability, caso of
learning and ooiu'enunro of

B. Borgoviien, ugnt,
IC3 Buthul Directs.
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